LG V30+
- 128GB
- 6.0" QHD+ (OLED FullVision Display)
- 4GB RAM/128GB ROM (Exp Upto 2TB)
- Rear 16MP + 13MP Wide Angle
- Front 5MP Wide Angle Camera
- 3300mAh Embedded Battery
- Upgradeable to Oreo
- Case & Screen Protector Worth QR59 FREE
- QR.2,499

LG G6+
- 128GB
- FullVision
- Qualcomm Snapdragon
- IP68
- Upgradeable to Oreo
- Case & Screen Protector Worth QR59 FREE
- QR.1,999

LG G6
- 64GB
- 4G+
- FullVision
- 5.7" QHD Plus • Dual 13+13 MP Rear Camera with Wide-Angle Lens • Wide Angle SMP Front Camera
- Dual SIM 4G/LTE + 2GB RAM/64GB ROM (Exp Upto 2TB)
- Quad DAC • Dolby Vision & HDR 10
- 3300mAh Embedded Battery
- Case & Screen Protector Worth QR59 FREE
- QR.1,799

LG Q6+
- 64GB
- FullVision
- Qualcomm Snapdragon
- IP68
- Case & Screen Protector Worth QR59 FREE
- QR.899
**LG K10 LTE**

- **16GB**
- **SIM 1 SIM 2 4G**
- M250
  - 5.3” HD In-cell Touch Display
  - 1.5 GHz Octa-Core
  - 2GB RAM / 16GB Memory (Exp)
  - Rear 13MP Camera
  - Front 5MP (Wide Angle Selfie Camera)
  - 2800mAh Removable Battery
- **QR.549**
- **Case & Screen Protector** Worth QR.59 FREE

**LG K8 LTE**

- **16GB**
- **SIM 1 SIM 2 4G**
- X240
  - 5.0” HD IPS Display
  - Quadcore 1.3 GHz
  - 1.5GB/16GB
  - 13MP Rear / 5MP Front Camera
  - 2500 mAh Removable Battery
- **QR.449**
- **Case & Screen Protector** Worth QR.59 FREE

**LG K4**

- **8GB**
- **SIM 1 SIM 2 4G**
- X230
  - 5.0” Display
  - Quad-core 1.1GHz
  - 1GB RAM/8GB ROM
  - 8MP Rear/5MP Front Camera
  - 2,500mAh Removable Battery
- **QR.349**
- **Case & Screen Protector** Worth QR.59 FREE

**LG BLUETOOTH HEADSET**

- **QR.259**
- **HBS S80**
  - Full Around-The-Ear Contoured Design
  - Qualcomm® aptX™
  - Talk Time Up to 6.5 hours
  - Music Play Time Up to 6 hours
  - Standby Time Up to 16.6 days

**LG Electronics**

- Life’s Good

---

**Jumbo Electronics**

- Airport Road 44761652/44761648 | Al Khor Mall 44726431 | Al Khor 44721803 | Barwa Village, Wakrah 44637114 | City Center 44838853
- Fareej Al Nasser 44424514 | Harman House, City Centre 44174745 | Harman House, Doha Festival City 55158182 | Mall of Qatar 40383539
- Mesaied Mall 44770513 | New Rayyan 44775179 | Plaza Mall 44677834 | Salwa Road 44515239 | Souq Al Haraj Najma 44375950

---

**Jumbo Qatar**